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Right Here For Farm Loans
K?1)'Jolnt stoc1t I'antl Rnnk an(1 ordinary Farm Loans MADE
RIGHT-LOW- EST RATES-PROMP- TEST CLOSING-GUARANT- EED.

Our help FREE fix nc uu titloR. fchoW r.nnn an ,..
' 'Li011 aVo nny moncy to Invest we sell SAFE 1st Mortgages uct-lin- ?,

t? nnd 7' N0 L0SS IN 31 YEARS THUS LOANING.
Cnll, Phono or V RITE.

G19 Davidson Bldg., 6th ft Pierce. ED T. KEARNEY, President
Phone 4oog FEHKItAL FINANCE COMPANY

DAKOTA COUNTY 1U4UAL1
JOHN II. BKAJI, Publisher.

Entered ns second clnss matter In
the PostofTlcc nt Dakota City, Nebr
riuhscrlption Price, $1.50 Per Yenr

Telephone Nov1.l ami 15.
OrNelnl Paper or Dnkota Cliy ami

Dakota Co mil.v.

Issued Every Thursday Morning
Foreign Adverti.ing Representative

f THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION J
Government census figures show

that 7 percent of the farms In the
country have electric lights.

COST OF It. K. REGULATION
"The cost of regulation" is the ti-

tle of an editorial in the Boston
News Bureau, discussing the cost ot
regulating the railroads. But the
cash cost is only part of the cost.
One trouble with any. sort of govern-
ment regulation is that the reguln-latin- g

must he done chiefly by men
who never ran a railroad themselves;
They are the kind of theorists of
whom Mr. Harding spoke when, in
a address, he deprc-ecate- d

the interference of men who
had never had to meet payrolls.
There are a lot of people who could
tell how to run a newspaper but
who never met the payrolls every

-- Saturday night.

DISCOVERED BY Y(TII)LNT
Tom Murdock was an eccentric

Scotchman who wore wooden hats
and wandered around by night. He
wanted to stop the flow of a pipe
carrying natural gas and stuck a
thimble, filled with holes, over the
pipe. The gas mixed with air and
when lighted afforded illumination.
Murdock then devised a gas lantern
by sticking a perforated tube into
a bladder inflated with gas. Neigh-
bors are said to have thought him

-- in league with Satan. Thus it was
that a tremendous industry was de-
veloped by the merest accidental
discovery.

ANSWER ENOUGH
A number of Democratic editors

are addressing to their Republican
Congressmen a series of qnestions
one of which asks the Representa-
tive why he voted to repeal the ex
cess prolits tax. A sulucient an-
swer is that the platforms of both
political parties and the candidates

-- of both political parties pledged 'it
in the last campaign. That is an-
swer enough.

"Cold In the Head"
la an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per-io-

who are subject to frequent "colds
In the head" will And that the use of
HAWS CATARRH MEDICINE will
build up the Systom, cleanse the Blppd
and render them less liable to colas.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may

I'Ca'tAr'rWeDICINE I. , tofcj
en Internally and acts through the
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

All Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
1100.00 for any casoof catarrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not

CFfJ. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

S. A, STINSON'S

DR. S. J. DAI LI
. .( I T-f-Tt I
,,r Resident .Dentist.

PHONE Dl

HOMER, NEBR.

B. B. BARBER

Funeral Director and
Enilialmer

Lady Assist nut Motor Hearse

HOMER, NUIHt.

Telephones 50, Day; Homer
Central, Night.

ADVERTISING PAYS
All Except Those Who Do Not

Advertise. 9

Have
.'tl'iYOU

Paid

YOUR ?Subscription.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1021,

The Herald, $1.50 per year
Sidnov T. Fruni wont to Omaha

Tuesday on legal business in tho fed- -'

ral court. .

Rev. S A. Draiso was up from
Pierce, Nebr., and spent over Tucs-.o- f
lay night here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson were
lown from the west part of county
Tuesday on imsinoss.

Rny Swanson, of the Homer State
3ank, was a business visitor in town
Monday.

W. H. Bradford of South Sioux Ci-.- y,

transacted business in town Tues-
day.

The H. H. S. C. Club met with
Mrs. Wm. Warner Thursday after

and a one.er
o'clock dinner.

Jim Brown was up from Omaha
Monday for a few days on business.
From here ho'went on to Homer to
spend a day or so. ,

The M. E. Ladies Aid will meet
with Mrs. Don rorbes, rridny after- -
noon of this week. Roll Call I

"Tlomp"

Don't fail to attend the special

NEBRASKA
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four men Editor. John H. has
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that such since

things, may be expected a to the
crossed with mule. way, so

P. Rockwell qame from JPonca, afternoon to We all will back
He has been a short time.

the Frank home for the
past few

miss uouie unui amo irom
Wayne, Nebr., where she is attend- -
ng Wayne Fnday even- -l,i Z". high grade

going ns
mJ2 state

WANTED A good, steady, gentle-- 1

salesman to handle a Ward's
in Dakota County. No ex- -

lenence needed. For particu- -

ptly to Dr. Ward's

of sudden death of Wini- -
Geise, formerly Winifred

on October 19, 1921, at Gres-ha-

Death was to child-
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v Miss May Broyhill, a
'irother, Broyhill, both of
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Thos. Hiiismann, one of
held here"A. ? ! . J. ..1 .1 .jau in connection

Ford cars a
yas given a hearing
ore Judge Tuesday
5- - .,

rX "',W"3 o"j:' ui - u"- -

.er. ' bonds.- .. father.. .' Jake
mismann waiKers island, and

u13?10 Sioux fur -
so young

3 out ., bonds now. Nnth.
ITWitt ir ! Wnr111.U1 uhuiu

mi, wno wa3
stealing. It was reported

both boys owned up to
iar stealing signed
if their it to

hearing,
Huismann plead guilty.

somewhere.
n Dako- -

tn since 185G, passed away at
of his daughter, Delia

in Sioux City,
October 31, 1921. lie was 77

He was born Indiana,
to with -

Dakota countv
has made his home

ever Pilgrim
by four Church,
of South Sioux City; Mrs.

City; Mrs.
Hackcnsack, Minn.,

Mrs. Vina Ohmit of Angeles, Cal.,
C. Pilgrim

Henry II. Pilgrim, South
Cjty. Funeral

made,

DAKOTA COUNTY DAKOTA

D. M. Nelswangcr drove- - to Omah'a
Tuesday week on business, re-
turning Friday,

Frank Mnhon down from' Ftfn-c- a

Wednesday to spend a dhys
here with relatives and frlonda.

Born to ari"d"Mrs. C, Kisttjr,
of South Sioux City, Sunday, 03t.
30, 1921, at the St. Vincent's hospi-
tal in Sioux City, a son.

teachers of Dakota
schools Mrs. Cnrlln Stott, " American le.c ami

were entertained at the RPl company to its cmboyes,
Thos. 'Graham home Tuesday 'oon prescned to Mrs.

thrcp, girl at Homer,
k' Nebr., it was formally announced
Theodore Frederick went down to Tuesday.

Lincoln Friday, and visited until I (Jn the night of May 31, 100,
with C. E. . Simpson. ' tween 2 and 2:2 o'clock, Mrs. Lo-O- n

took In .Nobras- - throp is claimed to have saved
foot-ba- ll game, lives, of at least 100 persons. A

Nebraska I4 to 0. cloudburst flooded valley of Omn
irwl "
. . . "

e'ood1 tufrSfor
because it certainly made short work

the
D Hagar is driving a

roadster having traded his car i

to a Sioux City man for tho
ITT 1 1 l.-I 1.1 ....u lj- - nttic nau Ills om cur, tin rj. 111.

P.. for nine it was a second
hand car when he bought it. ' flood refugees.

Frank H.
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Forrest,
T, ,

Monday owning a several Dnkotn c, N
' ,k , lM'mc

visit at S. D., with her , rf telephone com- -
Guy Stinson and family Mrs. I
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noon entertained at Monday evening,

fcntertainme.1t presented the M.'sureiy suffered almost
Aid at in in some pinces. high I

Dakota on Friday evening, between here Homer
4th,
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Mr. and Mrs. Mell A. Schmied au- -

home from Council BluIFs, la.,
Friday of last week. They had been
visiting In tho A. B. Schumacher
l"me for the past few weeks. Mr.
Schumacher drovo the car for
them, returning to his home Satur- -

day,
The prolonged rainy of

mnqt. wpok hns sot t.lin I'nrn nlp.knrn
Uack a notch. And the roads have

in pretty bad shape, so what are

County Commissioner J. J. Lanslcy
was from South Sioux
uuesuay getting tne county roau
grading outfit ready to go to wprk
fr T v, r ;n rnA lnHr T n e,,M,"" "'" '"" 1UUU 11VJIU licit; HJ .JllUtll

t

Lapsley is surely doing his share in
trying to keep all the roads Up in.
good shape. '

M R Ladies Ald preaent.
5nrr n snonini m0rfnim.t'fi,(.,1-- .

in" C1 ' Ax5fi rvpr,

this entertainment as it is really
.worth your while.

River Protection
Is Voted Down

I

By the very decisive vote of 10,104 ,

against, and E.544 for, the proposi
tion to organize a district to provide
funds to protect adjacent lands from
the incessant ravages of the Missouri
river; was defeated at a special elect- -

ion held at tho court house last Mon-- ,
day. district it was proposed
to organize, embraced land along the

i river, beginning one mile be
low the high bridge and extending
to a point on a line one mile north
or rlomcr, and embraced lands be
tween these points extending west- -

from ono to four miles. It was
JJ"eu .u usseas uu in wje ryvii.ii- -

!in the district in amounts varying

J?ct. i iiiiMti wini favored the forma- - i

tion of tho district- - mad a" h"est i

ofrrt to sec'uro enouBh votes to cnr"
Iry the election, but without avail,
I Owners of real estate wore 4f U hill
to ono vote each acre of land
numofl ...nnrl nnn vntn fnr. jmvn..-- , w..w .VHM wt.w.. w....

either by the formation of a district'...11. nV 1 ii i... v, I

vviui uuui uui iija liiuii vttv--

ono defeated, or by some other means,
'AU parties agree that something
ought' to be done. The matter of,

' j .1.. m. .i... 1.. i.l,ui iiuyuiK. . liiu- uiiib wus inu oiny 10
, suo Involved.

Notice
I There will be another meeting for'
all those of Dakota City, who are in- -

Iterested in Protection, at tho
House on Saturday evening,

November 5th at 8 p. m. There'
has to be something done to protect!
Dakota City from tho ravages of tho '

Missouri river the coming year, and.

want everybody to come out Saturday
. evening and try and work out some

special invitation is extended to all
those persons who promised to glvo
from ono to two thousand dollars
toward river protection. Everyone,
be sure and come.

US PRINT IT FOR

rict court They were mar- - lron) to DO cents per acre, de-

led at Sioux City's "Gretna Green," .pending on the proximity to the
fune 19, 1917, and separated Sept- - river. Naturally the greatest er

1, 1921, JLister alleges position developed ahiong own-nhum-

treatment. She wants pos- - ers were, as they
of her touring car she sisted, enough from the river to

.ays her husband holds In his .eliminate tho erosion hazard. These
--Sioux Tribune. persons put in a strenuous day, and
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One thousand dolhus a gold

medal, tho highest ihdustial award
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Court
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here.

far

City
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the

river

Mr.

Los

Gets

and

Leo

K,,vcn this country for heroism by

"" ClCek, Which floWB tlllOUgh 11011101,
ending n wall cf water lushing
Ilir.tlirrli (Hn 4sutii Wdiiwiil lif tnlllUUUIill tllU IDW i iVUlllUll

?r... the Jal.ey,
In'ln S wS

,0il)B nnd cnIHnff f0f help from
the hills until water put her switch- -

board out of commission. She had
dilliculty in escaping. The next

.nl.n a...... u F 4......am; wiia iiiiv ui iwu women who oor
ved hot coffee and sandwiches to the

on tno nignt 01 May ai,
1020. For this heroism he has been
awarded tho silver medal and $250.

o

mi:asuri:s or succr.ss in win- -

TURING RUI--

1 When bees are adequately
packed and piotected the wind,
they are able to push out the dead
bees as thev die in winter. There
should never 1)0 an accumulation of

.dead bees on the bottom board.
2. A colony or full strength will

have 12 Langstroth frames filled
With brood by tho time that the bees
should be packed. Tho bees should

'I101 ,)e tako" iro'!1 their cases until t

""hlohavo" 'een' "jfvon

eh cXny Sacking may bo de
untff t"nTfor the control ofJwnnninOT3ng Bin freely. SometS it

cven happens that colonies need a
thirtl hive ns a swnrm prevention
measure before it is time to remove
the nackinir. which case it can be
given and the packing replaced, at
least around the sides of the third
hive body,

., A a1m.. In r.- nF Hunnnwo. i UUIOllV 13 I1UL III 'IIJUIJUI
strength for .vnir unless it hag be.

u and four ames ot
),rood two months before the time
for nuttintr on nacking. Usually
this will be six weeks before brood
rearing ceases. If there is less
brood at that time It indicates eith- -

er that tho queen is not good or that
the colony has boon weakened from

It is extravagant to attempt to win
ter weak colonies.

4. If a thermometer is inserted
into the hive through the auger hole
entrance at the time of the coldest
weather in winter it should show a
temperature rbove the freezing point.
At no time should the temperuturo
of any part of tho hive go below
freezing, nnd the point just within
the entrnnce Is not only tho most
convenient one at which to take the
temperature but is of

the point of lowest tempera-
ture.

STATE SERUM PLANT MEETS

E3IEKGKNCY

Durinir the month of October the
serious outbreak of hog cholera in
Nebraska and elsewhere has drawn
on the supply of serum in the hog
raising sectbn to such an extent
that it Was almost lmnossiwe iur
the hocr raisers in some sections of
Nebraska to obtain serum and yirus
to protect their herds from the. rav-
ages of the disease. But the State
serum plant at the College of ARrJ-cultu- re

had forseen the possibility of-- a

serum shortage and built up a re-ser-

for such an emergency. Ser-
um and virus can be obtained at the
State Serum Plant by any person in
the state ,of Nebraska at ono cent
per cubic centimeter for each the
same., price at which It has been sold
I. iinp nnvr vi r.

Sttu S PIant cnnnot
meet the demand all fall It will at
least furnish hog raisers of the
Htate a nlace to' not serum nnd vir
us until the commercial serum plants
trui nmi,n fmrilm nil.... t.llft llinrkftL.wv ..IW.k. .

.. .
Little Owen ncu ntar a BOiithern

Indiana town where a hub factory had

Jst been built. II11 new Industry
had Just caused a grcat deal of dis
cussion amomr his elders as to in
creased property values, calo of tim-

ber und opportunities for employment.
Owen ono day went across the sunny
fields nnd up u hill to the old farm-

house where his great-grandfath-

was spending the summer afternoon
on the wide porch. A time aft- -

erwurd an aunt, listening to tho con- -

versatlon between the two, heard the
following!

"Owen, what pre you going to do
wjlp1 you're a man?"

.ve11 I iruess I'll bo a preacher or
maybe a teacher. When 1 m not
preuchlni. or teaching I gutss ill
work ut the hub factory."

Wanted the Best.
"I want you to teach my son a for-

eign language," said a lady to a
teacher of languages,

"Whnt shall It be, mndam?" the
teacher replied. "Would you like Po-lls-

Czechoslovakia!!, Armenian,' or
perhaps even Arabic?"

"Well," iniiBOjl the lady, "which U
the most foreign ?"IIou3ton Post,

iot. The entire townsite of Dakota Wire, phone, or write the State Ser-
if Clty was cmbracod within the pro- - urn Plant, College of Agriculture,

district. It is very probable Lincoln, Phono Number B
that nnother effort will be made to,'protection of some., sort 8omellllnfl tcTFall Back On.
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Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, Nov. 5

v.

.' i

Fred Foote.

1 Rolled Oats i.2re
(j cans Corn
1 Ih. can Prido '

t20c
5 box carton ' .

t
C lbs. Sweet itfc ,

1 . Dark Knrb oHc

2 lbs.
'Extra fino per '.

Vc

Good Br.con in a .251''

B' lbs. hulk lard, your -
pull) 70c -

Crash good value Mjc
30-inc- h a yard Mc

Gloves
nnd n pair 1 5c

t and Vegetables of all
for Saturday's

Dakota City,

Largo Dandelion
Sngar

Stinson's Baking
Powder

Matches ....TSoc
Potatoes

gallon
assorted Cookies ."..I"c

Fcaberry Colfcc,
pound

strips, pound...
(bring

Toweling,
Sllkoline,

Children's Jersey Gauntlet
Mittens,

Fresh Fruit Kinds
Trado

Stinson's

OMAHA DAIIiY AM) SUNDAY .IEi:,..,.r.Q0
Till: 1AK0T COUNTY 11 KHALI) ...M 50

Total ,

Send or hand us your subscription nnd wo will mall it in for you

Dakota City, Nebraska

Foote Motor Ford Dealers
A prudent man wishes to know cost beforo starting repair work.
Bring your car troubles to us and we will name a price on any job,
complete, and guarantee our work. Dimmers, GOc per pair. Wo
install them so as to comply with tho law.

Shop on Ninth Street. South Sioux City, Nebr.

!i!i!li!lll!l!i!MillM
Poland China Boars For i

SALE

on farm .3 miles
miles

Nebraska

SATURDAY,
At 2

V i

D Sale, to be held
iU north and one and
m east of Emerson,
m
u '. Since my fire I am
m

and I have decided tom
M j af auction. These pigs
m a ''pedigree can be
m The Big Bob, Big Timm
m blood are strongly
M
m Every boar will be
m and they ought to
M have been treated with
m
m Lunch willm
m TlvRMS CASH, or 4
m
m
m DAN SHEEHAN,
m
m FRANK MEIRAS,
m

m

426

Nebraska

DAKOTA COUNTY HE11AL1)

Co.

one-hal- f,

Until One Year

$."" $5J5

Bert Smith,

m
m

m
m
u
m

NOV. 5TH 1
m

VGT
Auct.

AMBULANCE

CITY, IOWA

New Phono, 2067

short of sbedroom
sell my spring boars

are bred right and
bad with every pig.

and The Yankee
represented in my herd.

guaranteed a. breed-
er be immune, as they

serum and virus.

be served

months time at 10 percent

OWNER

Clerk

BmmmmYmmBmmBmmmiBBmmBumBBimm

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

AUTO

T.
SIOUX

Old ;P,hone,'

O'Clock

CAR,

f. ivrtt' 'ft
nc-- -- V " jVr


